
TERRIBLE RAT ABES OR 01 
AT THE PR EX CH CAE II

Men and Women Slrlekrs l)o« 
Public Street»-Beam or tb 
Member of the Deputies’ Cna

Paris, Nov. 11.—Between noo 
o’clock last night 97 fresh 
and 11 death» were reported, ' 
not include cases and deaths at 
pitals. At the asylum for old m 
were 5 deaths with hardly a prei 
Many persons were stricken on th 
n omnibuses and other public ] 
when about their ordinary vocati 
cholera hospitals are full to ove 
and others are being prepared. " 
many cases among the tro< 
nearly n|I the barracks soldi 

eiattacked. If the 
0 utinues the public schools will 1 
Toe eastern and central portioi 
# ty are m»st affected. The reaid 
copied principally by English an 
otn people are in a most excellent 
0 ’edition. No cases have occurr 
quarters of Pasey, Neullly or 
Eiysea and the West end. Tne « 
water in these quarter» is g 
ant. There was a total of 83 des 
cholera yesterday, including thos 
hospitals. 119 cases were admitt 
hospitals yesterday. The num! 
under treatment in the hospital! 
Between midnight and noon to d 
were 40 fresh cases and 13 deaths 
the hospitals. The epidemic is « 
fined to the nnhealthy quarters of 

Up to noon to-day there were t 
deaths from cholera, including 
hospitals. Victor Guichard, senii 
ber of the chamber of deputies, c 
denly to-day while conversing i 
colleagues. The chamber adjourn 

It is remarked, as a peculiar! 
cholera in to is city, that up to th< 
time the disease has chiefly atta 
and feeble persons.

Two deaths from cholera occt 
Nantes and four at Orad to day.

Paris, N >v. 12.—There were 
cases of cholera since midnight, i 
six deaths. The victims of the i 
are mostly ill-fed or dissipated, 
rarely of robust constitution. Tw 
are reported at Toulon to-day.

Toploic, Nov. 11.—The reappei 
cholera here has given rise to a pa 
another exodus from the city seems (

THE BRUNSWICK SUCCESS

The Make of Cumberland Asai 
Wight te Ike Threae.

Berlin, Nov. 11.—The North 
Gaxette publishes a circular iasuei 
duke of Cumberland, which has 
dressed to all the German sovereigi 
the Emperor William. The olrc 
net been forwarded to the Empe 
Ham. The circuler has not b 
warded to *he emperor because hi 
to recognize the notification 
by the dnke to the Brunawi 
is try, assuming the govern meni 
duchv. The present circular i 
that the duke’s proclamation shall 
tersigned by the council of regenc 
duke maintains that the validit; 
succession is fairly established, 
hereditary right of «accession has : 
contested, that it is impossible for 
pire to refuse him the right of « 
the government without enoroachi 
the laws and justice which foi 

>, foundation of the empire. Win 
the ultramontane leader, deel 
land’s right to the crown is uqduu 
indefsoaible. .Slight importance is 
to the manifesto and circular.
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E a SB Ell WIT BOUT BIT IS

The Franchise Bill Traverses It 
steadings la the rosisioai

London, Nov. 11,—In the 1 
commons to day the franchise bS 
the third reading without divisioi 
ing the debate Mr. Goechen e: 
regret that the conservatives hi 
influenced by the conservative su 
South Warwickshire to persist an 
tion to the bill. As long as the c 
tires refused to indicate their atti 
regard to Mr. Gladstone’s prop» 
government would be unable to ii 
the redistribution bill.

Mr. Gladstone reminded the Of 
that Sir Robert Peel’s refusal to 
mise on reform questions resulted 
humiliation of the house of lords, 
they were not destined to have pe 
government would leave it on reci 
they desired peace. [Liberal cl 

"Mr Crues (conservative) in repl 
behalf of the opposition, said the 
meut mast proceed on its own res
ity.

Tke Crofters sail Use Petti
London, Nov. 11.—The maste 

steamer chartered by the goven 
take the battalion police to the Isl 
refused to proceed end the 
steamer cancelled the agreemen 
mass meeting held at Stornowa 
resolutions were passed condem 
action of the authorities in 
police to Skye. It is feared i 
with the police and the crofters'w 
when the former reach Skye, ant 
suit will be bloodshed. The Biro 
secret Uni restoration league has 
crofters resolutions of sympathy, 
vised them to adopt all lawful I 
resistance only.

owm

gl,- John Makes a Little 8pe.
■ Lon»oN, Nov. 11.—At the lord 

banquet last night Sfr John M, 
said that Csnada w»« proud of 

i that she was no longer the cause o 
I and weakness to England. He loi 

w ard to the time when some form 
federation would be brought about 
England and Canada. If the gi 

| federation should be made of Eog 
all her colonies, he thought that at 
which comes into collision with 

| would be obliged to count on th 
England alone, buttance—not of 

auxilliary kingdoms.

The fekerrerry *»» Brepp
Pcblxn, Nov. 11.—It was Pa 

Fitzgerald, the fenian suspect, wh 
rutted in London last April on . 

m of treason-felony, that was «qui 
P terd&y, and not Char lea I iizg 

Dablio ecand&l notoriety, as i 
TbU Fitsgerald wss implicated 

[ Tubercnrry conspiracy. Owiui 
nequittal, the crown to-day 
Toborcuny <*»«, »nd 111 the 
were liberated. They were rec 
jhelr friends with great rejoicing
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BAULT’S ! AINGE & GOOCH,

REAL ESTATE, 
INSURANCE ADD FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Public Accountants, Auditors and As
signees in Trust,

7ft KING STREET EAST.

CCATH£C<wn it the judge naib to him.

Ilssletlne Received His ]
Sentence at Baltimore. \

BUCKET SHOES. the TELE THOSE PATENTS.

ttemethtag Abo-l7.u7'.»eat Sk.ips-Bew Annm.... °“
Ike Teronti. trulure l« Micterdle*. , * , t in the applies- ‘ From tkt Baltimore Hèrmld, Nor. *. \

-, From the Montreal Star, Nov. 9. The adjourned argument m the applies , fty morning Gilbert
! Bucket shop speculation, which a few ton of the Bell telephone oompany for a Hezl=tine wae p'aoed^n the dock of the 

vears ago was done on a very extensive writ of prohibition directed to the Hon. P . . ntenc0 for
*• SÏS.US», ...a <->•■ ;j. lie*— - w—». ->

An [nil,..nil 1 a.,«..tl.n .1 tl. h- »I'M« ““ j «UTSS*». ° IWri n. I
St. Thom,s' ward waited on Aid. G. B. , experienced a revival owing to the dull- . Toronto, was eontuosdl «■ A | cyidenoe „f emotionj and when asked by ”abla =nd reb»ble
. . . .. -, ni., ht ard nrc- ntss of our local stock exchange cutting ; bench divisional court before Judge uaier , ..... - „„„ ,.Mnn to as- nary Remedy ever discovered. It hasmth at his residence last night fcd_ prc °'mall fry„ 6pecu,ators who can yesterday. There were present in behalf Judge Phelps if he had .my reason to as tlfe A,.tual Cavtery or hot iron ;

7»7,r ; r:x-: s*-,-, iz&sttsugg. ££ ssmkjïïhï il. —» »v.r
,... him-.ii w b. r„ h ~w w—i. a- 1 aL,m. Bap*.s}J!Riss.sst#S “b,* Re-w». =ss«"3"sformerly conducted &n institut and w RoafT The argument was opened and an a joct woman. ]No âmi 8afe remedy that can be manipulated bounty? Ontar o, according to a specification

kind in Toronto. Tne reason of the by th. legal gentlemen representing the K"ld,ch„t0 crucityhM , at will for severe or mild effbet. Thousands 1 to be seen on application to Adam Dudveori,
transfer to that bucket shop speculation Bell Telephone company. Mr. McCarthy >,cen maa the rc’en ral figure in the theory ot of tbe Veterinarians and Horsemen of Sf^èan°bi”lbt!tinedtro
• nnt inokea on with favor in the city held that the 28th section of the patent your defence. Pressed byableana uisj country testify fo its many wonderful Persons te .dering are notified that tendersnamed and haTr^ntly been extinguished act of .1872 wa, ultra .vires Themmia  ̂ Lee audits grit practical value. It is w,,lnot b. consi^d un.fs made^ «je
Tgihe” When thU occurred it i, .aid Gm ZSgtfl 5R? 3ST&&SS Æ ^ ^ ^ “0tU,Ü

Kïy: & xs. « T,rï; «t «sks, I s. davis & sons
3ts:^twn ssrst sris jas?-r*-rESsSs^ satobs. «Jsar.is A sSESnSsS-Sscould obtain a fair share of patronage. Our I cided by the minister of agriculture, to the severity of this punishment Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, I cerved the cheque will be returned.
own bucket shops on hearing of the threat- whom the matter shall be referred. Ihe cumstaMM onhe'^e and^nhe^demands of West Toronto, Ont. B®*None genuine the Department ,dll not be bound to ac-
eued invasion and of the point of attack, legal representative» of the Telephone ®bUc.juatic0 r° ls not t„ bc exercised upon without it has onr siimatuve on the label, cept the lowest or any tender^
thinking that to adept the principle pro- Manufacturing company of Toronto hold rn(.re rootives of pity for the prisoner or aym- - I F. h! ENNIS,
poatd by the invaders would simply create that the section in the patent act referred p*thy for his distressed fam.lv- Clemency, as ... Secretary.
rTreVLin unlimited profit,"at one* to „ valid and binding, -dthatthemin- EV STRESS CARDS.

adopted tharplan. Tins did not. how- ieter of agriculture has full power to dis vordict whero ur0 the mitigating çircum-
ever repel the attack, and last Monday pose of the matter. The Telephone Mann- Bta„ecs that would justify the court m riior Vr*
tne^Toronto shop commenced operation. Ltu,ing comw also ‘“U.Htat the Un^moot, That |
on tbe same footiug. It is now a little too patent to Alex. G. Bell ib invalid. I position and respectable connections is rather
carlv to sw how they will get along. ment was reserved, but the learned judge an aggravation than othewise. Nh* JJJf,

The principle, on which these specula- was re,ne,ted to give his decision within Ço^ne^v^rae^vomMepondération 
lions are conducted may not be known to j two weeks time. j reCkiesg and frenzied debauch.
the ceneral public and a short sketch of ----------- . _ . T7IZ “lit garden as a case of manslaughter, yt
the modus operandi may be interesting. For bargains ill Silks, Latins, hs an extrAme case, ard but for one consid 
Any number oT shares up to _ twenty^ ve Velvet *^VelTetee«JM»t i.the £on -ouMeailtor - ^^reme^naity You 

can be bought or sold and In taking a I Great Fir© sal© MOW gOHi*, I mere youth and a novice in crime. .There is
risk” the speculator may do so in either th© Bon III arch©* I also great care to be taken that as a stranger

S first- in what is called “buy- I f —---------------------------------- I in th s community wht se law you haveof two ways nrs M » t . tue case A Eerae Problem. pled upon and whose decency you have out- I
in g or secondly in selling. lu tne c I .. rsi-wlan. Live Stock Journal. I raged, no discrimination is made against you, I
of buying he puts up a certain percentage Ft am the London Livcbtoc you are tn be dealt with precisely on the same . 298 Jarvis street
( margin) varying at hia discretion on each Color in regard to constitution is a proD fu0ting with one of our own people, neither TT ELTOM A co.t
share supposed to be purchased and re- lem whieh tome casual students of horse- better nor worse. forgotton ^ [be ju y have M . STREKT~WEST TORONTO,
ccives a ticket stating that a purchase has ureedi„™ are trying to solve. As usual m absolutely determined by tlioir verdict that No. 96 QLKEN _______ *
been made by him at tbe price quoted in » ' , information vouch- the qua ity of your act was without malice. ^ ftnd makers of the far-famed Indian
l.na last report with a i per cent, commis- such cases, when tb in express or implied. pr,en“ ™ fhe rSlrt clockon Yonge street. A fine assortment of Houra: io_i; 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 248
Uon add^and also stagng the price, to Lafed b, those who are in the pos.t.on of ^cni npon^y M ------------’----------------------------~
which the stock must fall in order to wipe knowing aomething is not submitted to the usurpation would be til tho more nnpardoy Jî“de'te^peatcraacd flybacks It moderate 
out the margin. Everything above tbe test Q{ cross-examination, it la not reliable, ab o since it w ould be a tviolation^ of charees. N.R—All work guaranteed,
price at which the stock was bought is For . long time all those who have been disetoüen of the court, tq  ̂AT LQ KATM A
profit to the purchaser who has the option engaged in working horses have been ot -Making all possible allowance for every Jvl MACLARKN, MACDONALD, MKR I
when he thinks fit to close the speculation. th° opinion that brown horses lasted the consideration that might be urged, ttls MUl RITT & SHKPLKY, 28 Toronto street, To- HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
If, however, he should remain too long loDg^t, and were the best to withstand ngg ronto. The best appointeT^7in northern part of
exposed to the vicissitudes of a mam pu wear and tear. Bays and blacks w claims of exemplary justice. . ., M Arenta 4 ’King1 street East: I city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard
Uted market, and the stock falls below the next fancied, then came the animals of - Vou are sentenced to imprisonment in the JÎ^8S?c5d'on oommiss^m^âSSee man and pool rooms, 
limit of his margin, it is forfeited. lighter shades of color. _ We have no good Maryland penitentiary for a term of eight *™f***9 51°°“^

In selling profit or lo,s dep?ndf reasons for beUeving this, however, for any yeare. H ilUj)g8worth Whyte, of counsel i>EAD, HEAD & KNIGHT, HABRIS-
Tiie anti tax exemption association will actly the opposite movement of the mar- gingle opinion on the subject expressed I Hazeltine” was present during the de- tt- Tfih?, Solicitors, etc., 76 King streetbold anotoe^meetiug in'the Hossin house ket/the other conditions be.ng also re- | wiLut r«tons „ facto u ^t jehable | him j g*. ^Money to .oa^D. a Hoad, Q.C.. Vial-

’.S-satstarjls pHSSEf '
» hie orgrn r. 6.,me extent quick and small profits, which I wbere chestnut is despised—to be pure V71LUOTF * PB1TTIE, I ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade.
I.cdtemir on .1 n y g • otherwise would be obtained, owing to the I chestnuts, and the best and oldest horse of iiï7e;-":ne w»s taken immediately to the Cl ---------- Open from 8 Sjin. until midnight. TURN-

The bolt works band serenaded Aid. iïüege appertaining to the operator, of the opposition firm almost next door to be ^îf*l^Ynd wm dwstol in the regu- ---------- BULL SMITH. Proprietor.------------ ?*L
Karley at his resuience, John street, dosing at pleasure. The advantage thus a pure black. There is darKer'fation striped suit aud placed in a cell. He H0U8E AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES ( |«»VS F H l<At,l> r* IK A NT,
Mgbt and were hospitably cntertai . obtained by the bucket shop is mostappar- we eay, in raising disonssions on this sub ] ^ eX4!|)ined , the penitentiary phy- AND VALUATORS, ^ 1461 King Street West

jttras ssr ïrrs sarsKL'Jssrj&Ks; sasîsratt. ..t=» ™«r.
asüïsfiRa» Si l“j=ü=i. -“ *"1 *«***■ **

The second social of the season will be | !>er cent. U fatal. r ietorï perhap6 the most extraordinary success that Bill Noah Abnse Mis Wife? - DAIRY. ___________ _ for travelers.
heldin A11S lints, church ec^ room to ihe publ “ but expressive phrase, has been achieved in modem science has been Tradii.u teila us that he did, on more — - ' ~ ,, ekcHANib’ KEN F A4 MAH T,
‘.T.W’Mwtlr MorrLon iîinstJtedb! a‘‘toaleTcrowdf” is not without reason.. attained b, the Dixon treatment for caUrrh. th;vi 0Q0 nasion. It was on a Sunday O M ZZZT
Mr Whi’ttemore ' ’ During the comparative dullness m this Ont of 2000 patients treated d « "n Light, Noah, Aid. James, Shem, Ham ai d " 1 ".---------- ' ’ 10 JORDAN STREET,

enterprise which has prevailed for the last ^months.tolH^ y p.^j c d JemM K Smith had be*, down to the Guaranteed PureFarmera’ Milk.
Lero stnfto SS>flT.»W« National club. Monday morning’s moon | Supp]ied Betail^d ^cdesU. at lowest

have believed in the proverb that “a bird in , hemselves to the regnlM practitioner arc ja,t kicking the clothes eff wteu thethe hand is worth tfo in the bosh.” ,for hgaefittod.^-hUe^ ^nt^Kinc^nd ^ tolep«oned t<1 B;h Bnnd {?J 

when they had got ahead of the boyb to starting with the claim now gener^ly I coupe take them bom j. Noah said he
the extent of two or three thousand, they bei'oved bythe ssost _tolentiflcmcD; that ^fhe ,w1 n( Saoday io Eden’s garden. Mrs. I PERSON AM.________________.
ably sought “pastures new, ‘ tbe tissues, air. Dixon at once adapted Noah doubted the fact. She put a ■Ju'ias îrjERiHT ME THROUGH THE COL-
them in some cases, not only money wnicn l his cnre to their extermination; this açcom- I ca)3?lf boomerang on Mr. Noahs hat I V* Qf your paper to sincerely thank
had been won fairly, but also tne margins I pij8hed, the catarrh is practically cured, and I Qliv^er Ad-im gave Eve her first I Mr. Smith, proprietor of the Arcade billiard
happening to have.been on th««yUe^US°a|f o “es^tHh ingust arpl-- But. Noah knew where to room dorhis frQm
the time when the spirit removed t“em' one has ever attempted to cure cn- gat the latest style in oats. U reen—the i.OII10 two weeks ago while engaged playing in
But of the present fraternity it can be said tarrh in this manner, and no other troatmoi.l ba‘ter—corner of King and Yuuge streets, I the above hail. STUDENT._________________
that so far no disposition of this kind has has over cured. cJ®îJSmiérthSine put a new head piece on thecaptiin of the „ . AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO W ANTIS 
been manifested, and they are acting “on ^remedy.«mp^anfi can bodonc a^home. P.k _A,Jy; 4F®ÎE®
the square." , favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, ------- ------------------------------- I would you prefer to go in and win yourseu i

The operators in these concerns are of [he maj0rity of cmcs being cured at one treat- v. Correct Tyme. Sid^tide^in^eaw iray to
two classes, the habitual and the « ahDIImS SOV.K'ing street -How is your time i « wrong have your mekei^ney-. evenly satisfied; nohum-
who takes a fly occasionally. The for- • Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for watch-s and clocks epaired by IL Mv'en l>o bug; no peddling ; write for
,ner quarters himself in a “shop,-’ and lis- ^““treatise cm catarrh.-Montrcal Star. 26 herty, 205 Queen street west who will do your closing S-oent stomp; don t^dets^ ,ttu adve

.~=i. ,h
with his confreres, and watches the latest When a Chinese boy baby is one mon.h ------------------------------------
((uotations whilst waiting for a easterner. ldd bis head ia shaved and a bladder is i Economy.
The other class referred to speemate when , j, and as his head grows the —The secret of economy lies in the buying of
iugy“abscooph”reThese0°aro the^istinctive bladder bursts and the cne sprouta forth. /ï-^^îhc pïrohîsOTgotag to atî wtabüT

f mtures of the parties, but they gradually I ypHE fREEMASON-THE ONLY INDK-
merge into each other. magninceni nanq , a "handsome ;{*9 Yonge Btrcet. has the reputation of being JL^pgNDKNT masonic monthly in.Canada;

Although it is impossible to say anything expected to make th an experienced workman, who thoroughly tin- ^ cents a year: agents wanted; send for peoi-
with certainty, it is generally supposed the present in coin for the newly shaven I abj , ,ieretanda his bnsmess. Y ou can rest fully mBncoDieg. cfoWAN ft CO., froronto.
ahead'Although fhe operatotoreMize rred^1"'TtoUtiie^mort Vlrasant'featore j _ T^EBTm^montwjn cŒ

:Sht,fÂSitraSX'" 15:&£££&£A«C - srsarmavgggrl
speculation. This is not always the case, This morning the Bon Marche madofor „ nickel plate, &c. Warranted free from acid

nsrijris^assr Si hyiiCKAi^f "tr x jysr xa . ;ggaa-“-«sun, on. a... win .un-itb. »» 1 tbs sniKT-ntKEE, 1
slender capital at an unfavorable time, and I
in consequence has to suspend payment. I The Wages of Servants.
Some of those in operation at present have From Ihe Philadelphia Progress.
seen pretty hard times, but a turn in the i„ 1870 there were 1,075,000 domestic 
market has set them all right agaio. servants in the country ; at this time there

iurniahed with pnnfiLd their brothers and other relatives to whom their
provisions, and this bas confined their "raines are of importance. The wag's of 
speculation to the New York market. scrv‘uf gir B in Liverpool average“SG.68

per month ; in Marseilles, $0-/5 ; in Phila
delphia, 814. Wages of cooks in Liver
pool average 89 ; in Philadelphia, $20. The 
consular repoit indicates that the average 
paid to all servants of this class ia Eng
land is about $7 84, in Franco about $G 27, 
and in this country, while the wages 
somewhat lower than at Philadelphia or in 
other large cities, the average is at least 
$13. If we suppose that there are now 
1 200,000 employed in this country, their 
wages are about §216,000,000. At the 
English rate of wages these same people 
would earn about §90,000,000.

i&UKIO WOBLD. CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

How Gilbert W.il
Sf

TUES V Y a()RSINl> By)V. 11. >881.

.un. SMITH IS demand.

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
i

(BOUQUUX.I

AND
BTICB TO COYTR4CTOKS.

over

15c, MODEM. 15c.
fur the coming year,

Among those cf the delegation v, 
s. H.uvtand, H. S. Northrop, JoX i Ly- 

G. W. Bidgerow, M.P.P., Alt x wider

re H.
The Most Reliable Biands 

in tlie Market.nun,
]; .yd, Hugh Miller, R. H. Ramsay, T. C. 
1 vitg, Forbts McHardy, Robt. McLaan, 
Adam Armstrong, J. B. Gordon, Henry 
Liwndes, E. Pearson, Major R. B. Hamil-

Mannfaetnred Only hj

t >n aud others.
Mr. Howland, on handing tbe requisi

tion to Mr. Smith, made a few appropriate 
i, marks, urging upon him to reconsider 
Li, determination, saying it was very iuv

,rtaut that the city-hould be represented 
i >■ -lie last men, aud he would regrette 
ice Mr Smith retire irom a position he 
1 d tilled with so much advantage to the 
citv and credit to-hiuuelf.

Aid Smith in reply slid he felt highly 
] named by the request of the delegation, 
c imposed M it was of leading men of the 
ci y who were residents of the ward, but
i hen they in addition to their own re- 
q iest presented evidence of the popular will 
,,f a majority in number of the electors of the 
v. ard who have ever voted at elections the
ii fluence w-is so great that his de>rmina- 
tion to decline nomination for 1»85 was 
considerably shaken. However^ the 
mg year waa one in which his business 
would require more of his attention than 
n-u-d fur the reasou that he was about re
organizing it so that afterwards it would 
i.ov r.quire so much of his close personal 
supervision. He had not come to the de- 
termioation to retire without a good deal 
of thought and however much his personal 
1 clings at the moment might lead him to 
aiur it lie c uld not give a decisive answer 
at one? without saying he must adhere to 
v hif he had decided bn at a cooler moment. 
He was unspeakably grateful for their 
flittering recognition. He asked a few 
n-ya to 001 —sr the matter when he would 
give a decided answer.

axomnui
Toronto Hranch, 34 Church St.

i

~ %ptLlvTni‘t°”CTâl}
6. CAK8AB,

MR. CALLENDER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Having just returned home with improved 
health, wiU enter with renewed vigor upon 
the duties of his profession. . .

The preservation of the natural teeth a 
■TWMA.lt V 2*6
46 GÊRR4KD STREET EAST.

24634 Groevenor Street.
G. TROTTER,

ours
ora- R.

_____________________ Onr Show Room is now com-

Dr. Ryerson, L B.C.P. $ g.E. lB™"”- "
Fur Lined Circulars md Dol

mans. handsomely trimmed. 
Astrathan Sas qnes, an endless 

Fur shoulder Capes in

DENTAL SURGEON,
tram-

246
Surgeon for the Eye. Ear, Throat and Nose 

to the Toronto General Hospital,

317 CHURCH ST BEET- stock great variety.
Reliai) e Goods at Moderate Prices.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.__
VENUE HOUSE.

We employ none bnt first-cl»ss 
furriers, therefore guarantee a 
perfect fltof every garment.

246

JAMES H. ROGERS,
105 King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.246
LOCAL REUS PARAGRAPHED. WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Y’onge street.

Ear IN THE CITY.

CADE BILLIARD AND POO/. HALL.s
Engine & Boiler

Ten-Horse Power. In Good. 
Condition.

246

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

is now opened to the public under theman- I 18Î VONCE STBEEI.
jIw™r&itow'8^a™iôlfHo0uL churchfu COUPE and LIVERY STABLES 
frmndTterer wm be glad to ’ee 246 I and 13 Queen St. east Telephone. 246

/^|*€ONNOK HOUSE,
" 94 FRONT”3TREET EAST.
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES,

R. H. REID, Proprietor,
— (late of City Hotel.)

Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars, Direct^Importer of Dunville

Look out for tne Grand Fancy 
Fair to lie held in St. John’s hall, 
vtoiid street, for the orphans of 
the House of Providence during 
the week beginning 17th lust.

246FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

Builders' and Contractors’1 von lie Falls Katlser Flat*
Mile. Rhea was not greeted with a large 

and enthusiastic audience last night at the 
house—in fact there is a 

an over-

______PLIES.
Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass, &<%
tness in re-

Grand opera
rowing impression that she is

The audience was only
246

a ted actrfs-. 
moderate in size aud her new play ot 
Yvonne was only moderately applauded. 
'•The play was written expresily for her, 
the management claims. It is the story of 
a true woman’s saciifice to save the name 
of a a ster who has accidently tumbled 
into affluence and social standing and has 
transgressed. French play wrights, if 
Francois Mona, the author of Yvonne, can 
be taken as a criterion, have some queer 
notions. One of M. Mors’ is to make a 
lieutenant of the army vt ho has just re
turned to Paris from America exclaim 
with amazement, when he beholds a negro 
servant, “ What is' it f" The lieutenant 
is supposed to have seen lota of Indians in 
war paint in America but no colored 
pusanus. Another queer thing is that the 
audience is treated to an assassination be
fore the play is riiany minutes old.

Yvonne fell rather flat. The only part 
that seemed to work the audience into ani
mation was in the fourth act, w-hich^ por
trays a bal maique s 'Oiu: in Paris.

in this act in a $1000 drtis A

Qf Mül'l RESTAI K INT.

239 KING STREET EAST,
313 QUEL N ST. WE&T. Î4S

banditaUtimes^&Iîoast°beef, S'—a I SPECIAL NOTICE.

veal, ham, fish, game, steak and oysters mail 
Dinner irom 12 to 2, with a good va- T» tke Inhabitants of the West Ea* an* 

Parkdale.

Wall Jk Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.Æl
m »”d h>9 King street east I ^/^r «"“oSf/gMor^he^frtag

Tmnorter of DunvUle’s Irish wh'sky and ot aU kinds of watehoe, clocks and jewelry. 
Basse s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin- All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
est wines, choicest cigars. I ei” satisfaction

JAMES NEALON, Manager. 216
pOPVLAK KAGLlnH PIE HOUSE.

Luncheon and 
meals^any 
good style.

styles.
riety. 216
Q*COjlKOB UOU»E,

aFECJJfiv altiaaCLRB. 
iHËAPÊST~PLACE FC»

1030 Queen st. west.

ROBERT ELDER,

Dining Rooms. First class I Carriage and Wagon Builder, 
hour. RcfreshmenU served up in I AVn

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY. | AN1
GENERAI. BLACKSMITH.6 DINNERS FOR $1 at

36—--------- JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTKNDBD TO.
THE POPULAR Restaurant, 195 King st E. Corner of gyhy and phœbe Streets, Toronto.

Khea 26H. BROOKS, Proprietor.

EMUMII» TO NOLAN’S
prietor.

appears
few of Iluea’s company of hist year are 
with her, now. The support as a whole is 
up to the average. Yvonne will be pro
duced to night and at the matinee to-mor- 

To-morrow night An 
Une que.1 Match will be given. The engage
ment lasts all week.

EDUCATIONAL._______ _____
the most enviable reputation of snysMrt. I ^SÿÔUNG MEN YVHO HAD NOT THE

met e, grammar and a general posting up 
AMVSEEERTS AND MEETINGS. | ^^ev^njl^ayo^nt. a lesson. Ap-

li Itt.M» OPERA HOUSE.
" X0. B. SHEPPARD, -

To-night, To morrow Night and Saturday 
Evening,

MLLE. RHEA,

In the English Society Drama
YVONNE. "

Wednesday Ev^nmT^rSatanhty^

69 Queen street west,
FOB McCL,ART'S

rjYEUBAPIN BEBrAUKANT,row afternoon.
36

69 KINO STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays included. Break
fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant in the city illuminated by Electric 
Light.

Famous Royal HallFINANCIAL__ _________
ifONEYTO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY>1

^«^Adelaide street east

Lookout lor the Grand Fancy 
Fdir to be lield in ht. Johns hall, 
Bond street- for the orphans oi 
the House of Frovid» nee during 
the week beginning 17thinst-

Manager.
AND

OVEN STOVES.Thi< afternoon the Bon Marthe 
will show 378 German and 
French made Ladies’ Mantles, 
bought Ht st tremendous bar^nin. 
and which will he offered less 

, than Yvltolesale prices.

IhlirVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, TO 

Knildinge.

ALSOBleeding to Ill'll Hi.
Several days ago a middle aged man 

named James Davis, who was employed as 
the Canadian Pacific railway.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE YVEEK.
EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS.

COOPER & DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.
virELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK i ____ _____ ______^L^ÿssssnsssssa^s, I mascotte stoves.
beet one dollar per day hotel In the city. J. J.
T A MKROW PrntnH*tj»r

TELEPHONE OVENV,
Matinee, 246

JH.OTHINO_____________
Thursday and Friday _Eve'gs, FROU-FROU. I >1^^0088. ^ QUEEN AW

a navvy on 
while in his boarding house at Port Arthur 
tell down stairs. He apparently was not 
hurt, and it walnut until two days after
wards that lilood began to flow from his 

Since that time he has never

AND
A Bad Gang In ilic Ae,lze Court,

YVm. Cooney, jr., Joseph Rooke and 
James Brady, charged with assaulting 

----------- Constable Thomas Adams, were the first

lie got as far as Toronto he was so weak yesterday. On Aug. 11 last Adams met 
from lots of blcoJ, that oil the advice of QooneVi against whom there

••■'M-r »"01> >■ <“'*d ht Siï“dP.l“S“‘ Xh. -ÎL,
"lU dle- with him attacked the officer, and kicked

Concert or t'uurl Ab.llnence No. 1135. him senseless. Adams was so. badly hurt 
A large gathering assembled at Occident that he was notonjntyjor^ overj.o

hall last night on the occasion of the first guilty agajn8t Cooney, and not guilty 
concert of the court abstinence No. 7133, agai,16t the other two prisoners. Cooney 

tient order of foresters. F. S. Spence and Rooke were then arraigned on a charge
occupied the chair. Mayor Boswell came uf stealing a watch from Herbert \\ ether-
V, while the proceedings were going on don of Mabel street, while the latter was 
and was in itecl to a scat on the platform, at work digging a drain on Oct. 4. Ihe 
Tne pro'ram was an excellent one and was watch disappeared, and as Cooney and
w I carried cut. The comic singing of Rooke were seen near the spot they were 
jam s Fax was good, and he had to re- arrested. Evidence was given showing 
spend to three encores, Tho telephone that Rooke had sold the watch and Cooney 
v, ntriluquism of 11. Hooge was very mu h had beeu a party to the sale. Both prison-

found guilty. Cooney and 
Thomas McDermott, charged with feloni
ously wounding Constable Frank Roes, 
was the next case called. They pleaded 
not guilty, and the hearing of the case 

postponed until this morning.

1-3-5
Old Stoves Taken in Exchange.lUJkONIO ROLLGR SKATING KINK,

Adelaide Street.
nostrils. T HORSES WANTED. ___ ____

,; f GOING & CO., - Proprietors. I XX7ANTED TO PURCHASE 75 GOOD,-----  V V Sound, First-class Cart Horses. High-
TO-NIOIIT GRENADIERS’ BAND UNDER est prices paid for such as suit; win pay as

THE DIRECTION OF PROF. TOULMIN. | ^

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 13th,

GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL.

a NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND4uros0l&^ ^su^ot8 1SSL.

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh. Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home ana
office treatment Trial free. All <___
eases find speedy relief am^^rmanent cure.

73 King St

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.—The reason wny •■nonsuch XYrashing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First,
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 

than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many more 
could be given but this should be euffi- 
cien*. For sale by aU grocers. Lowden 
& Co,, Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

_________________________ 2-4 8.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern,
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had
from George Clarke. 295 Yonge street. M g 0-cloefc for tbe purpo8e o{ electing officers |  ---------------------------77. _ _

_ _ , • and adopting a constitution. All who ay in- FOB SALE
Trees That Breed rile*. pathizo with the movement for abolishing ex- D

the province of San Pedro, Brazil, emptions from taxation and who desiretobe- piANO U^it"S§^wYOTk^ke. Ap- 
the destruction of all eucalyptus trees has : come members oMhc nssociatmn are cordlahy ^e^ootavgL^ew^k ma

been ordered. It appears that the tree ; ' _!--------  „. rrevvin
favors the generation of a terribly dang- : 02 A. YV. WRIGHT, Secretary pro tern. ______
erou. dragon fly, which attack, all I ving--------- a------------------- ------------------------- L ~ O Œe™^’K°Jg^t
creatures, and whose zting is fatal within help WANTED. [ Task

The History of Hnndrrds. a few minutes. - - —---------- ------------- --------- -_L-2r.~A~;rrx I ■. ^ lââïïnxBfiiMittMiBZ
-Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, It. S„ J ;--------- :--------— , 4. ' { Ron MarcXe^ and® Ktal G îio^f,Æ c4urt honte. Adelaidewas so seriously afflicted with a disease of -Do not delay in gettmg rcl.ef for the V°£ ct) ,\jot ; home 1ÉS Carlton street,

the kidneys that dropsy was developing little folks. Mother Graves \\ orm Ex- —-fTvTffrTTo HIRE IMMEDIATELY— TTf 8. MARA. IÉSUER ÔF MARklipE 
and hi. life desoaired of. Two bottles of terminator U a pleasant and sure cur». >V,Mhün«« and carta to deUvercoal and H, Ucento, ajld marnage certifiâtes.
B'udock BloodPB:ttert cured him after If you love yonr child why do you let it v/ood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, N°-
physician# had failed. 245 suffer when a remedy is so near at hand. Cor. Bathurst and Front streets. Toronto street, near King street,

was a war-

$2.00 Per Dozen.Chronic Dia-
ARTTCLES WANTED

îFRRîarasst'eya

office. ------------ - —

vfreet.more
2-4-6

Doora open at 7.30, Grand March at S o clock.
Those without costumes not allowed on the
surface until 9 p.m.---------------- ----- ------- =ÜL I COLLECTION AGENCY
riYAX EXtJIPIIOM*. . iTfîyKîtïs LAffVBTC"8$06KS^OTL-

A Meeting of the Anti-Tax Exemption Asso- nished on appUcaUon. No charge for servioe 
ciation of Toron: o will be nnleaa collections are made. _______

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FURNITURE SALE THOMAS ADAMS,

145 YONGE STREET. 135During the month of August I will offer over 
110,000 worth of
New and Elegant Furniture 

at Cost Prices.
The stock consista of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 

Ing and Library and Drawing-Room 
Suites in endless patterns and 

styles, and every 
manufactured 

premises and 
warranted.

an
I’,J.

HONEY WANTED.

---------- I w LARS on mortgage Brick dwelling.
ON TUESDAY EVENING, llTH NOV., îekaehold!: good margin. Box 213 Poetofflce.

FINEHELD AT THE ROSSIN HOUSE,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
article is 
on the 39 COLBORNE STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed. 185appreciated. t’-a were
JAMES H. SAMO,In

A Plant ©f Karr Virtue* J. B. ARMSTRONG,189 YONGE STREET. 1*5and well-known 
of the beat 

and kidney régula

the common
It is one

-Is
Burdock.
blood p;,rifier8 , ,. ...
tors in the vegetable world, and the 
pound known as Burdock Blood Bitters 
possesses wonderful powers m disease, of 

’ ihe blood, liver, kidneys and stomach. 24H

i.,.,. i lip on** dollar Dogak 11 
»l‘iil! ;ii tin- Great Fire Sale at 
iDu lion Marche.

Edward Gegg & Co.,was PRACTICAL TAILOR,com-

66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Bents and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan, Notes discounted.

Twenty years’ experience in the meet fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

135
J. B. ARMSTRONG,

775 Yonge Street, 
N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.
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